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71" ABDICATION OF THE

THRONE DECIDED ON
SOCIAL EVENTS

Br MUt Susan Idea.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Moring. re The Weather

Says Not

Man

We intended to tell you ia today's
paper just what we have "up our

eve" for you. The weather won't
let us. We'll do it anyway next
Monday wait then read.

203-20- 5 Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

MY DESIRE.

"lis not my wish to set the world
aflame, , , .

Nor would I strive the multitudes
to sway. ;

But rather would 1 seek an honored
name ,

By doing Just a little good each
day.

I have no magic force ' that I can
wield. .

To teach some heathen horde 1 do
not yearn,

Yet I will yield what goodness I can
yield

And garner what I may for 1

would learn.

If I can speak one kindly word of
cheer.

To life some fellow-ma- n above the
gloom.

Or do some little act that will en
dear,

Or with a smile some darkened
place illume.

Tlieu will I taste the sweets of my
desire.

Content with that I'd usk no otilcr
.': gain.

To greater heights I Heck not to
aspire

If 1 but know 1 have not lived in
vain.

I care not for the plaudit man may
give

H adds but little glow to life's
short span.

Tho modest fame I crave is just to
live

True to my God, myself and fel--

low-ma- n.

A. O. Welsh, in Globe-Democr-

Miss Grace Smith left today for
Willow Springs.

Miss Mattie Hudson left today for
her home at Sniithficld.

Mrs. W. J. Crews has returned
from a visit to. Goldsboro.

Miss Luclle Anderson is spending
a few days at Thomasville. '

-

Miss Lillian Thompson has gone
to Durham to visit friends.

Miss Grace Carter, of Holly
f

Springs,-wa- in the city today.
'.'''.".' :

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Crowell, of
Loulsburg, are visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Crowell. of
Asheville $left today for Loulsburg.

Mrs. P. H. Utley and child have
gone for a few days' visit to Apex.

Miss Margaret Williams, of Kit-trel- l,

was in the city today going to
Doil T.

V .'

Mtt. C. B.' Holloway, who has
been Visiting in the city has returned
to Car-- .

Mrs. j.' N. Smith, of Durham, has
returned home after visiting Mis.
J. N. McCrary.

There will be a meeting of St.
Mary's Guild Monday 'evening at 4

o'clock in the Guild room.

Miss Hnttio Brunch, who has been
spending the holidays at home, re-

turned to Baltimore today.
'':.)

Mrs. G. E. White and Miss Lottie
Whiter of Winston-Sale- are spend-
ing jt few days In the city.

''

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Buck, or Bal-

timore, who have been visiting in
the city, have gono to Sanford.

Miss Mary Pitts, of Clayton, wIiq
has been visiting Miss Louise
Thomas, returned homo today.

Miss Mildred Young, who lius been
visiting at tho home of Mr. It. N.
Wynne, left today for Clayton.

'Miss Kate Brown, of KInston,
came in today from Aberdeen to
spend tho night with Mrs. L. H. Kr-wi- n.

Mrs. George A. Oldham wni- -

panted by her sister, Mrs. H. Q. Bell,
of Mlllln, Ga.t have gone to Dur-

ham tad Chapel Hill to spend sev-

eral days. '

Mr. and Mrs. . Rons McKlmmon
and son, Master Ronald, of Toronto,
Canada, who have been spending
awhile with Mrs. McKlmmon's par

turned to Toronto today. '

Mrs. Emma Stanley, of Durham
was In the city today returning from
a visit to her sister. Mrs. R. T,
Weatherspoon at McCullers.

To Meet Monday Morning.
The executive board of the Wo

man's Club and the members of the
standing and special committees are
requested to meet at the club-roo- m

Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock for
the transaction of important busi
ness.

-

THE WOMAN'S CLIB.

Meeting of Music Department Xext
Wednesday Afternoon.

The postponed meeting of the
music department of the Woman's
Club will be' held next Wednesday
afternoon, January ,,, at 4 o'clock
in the auditorium at Meredith Col-

lege. Mr. Gustay Hagedorn. of the
music faculty of Meredith College,
will have charge of the program,
the subject of which will be Richard
Wagner's Tetrology. The musical
numbers will be illustrated by means
of a pianola and some vocal selec-
tions. The nieeling will be full of
interest and all club members are In-

vited to attend.

Recital at Meredith.
A large and enthusiastic audience

enjoyed the forty-thir- d faculty re-

cital at Meredith College yesterday
afternoon, given by Dean Wade H.
Brown, organist, assisted by Miss
Minnie Ruth Haynes, soprano.

The program lasted for an hour
and was beautifully rendered both

by Mr, Brown and Miss Haynes.
The appreciative audience, almost
filling the auditorium, on such i dis-

agreeable afternoon, was quite a
tribute to both performers.

The numbers rendered were- - as
follows:

Prologue, Intermezzo Rogers.
Sonato No. 1 Ouilmant.
Damon Strange.
Capriclosso Lemalgre.
Madrigal Rogers.
Prelude and Fugue C minor

Bach.
March of the Magi Kings Dubois.
Sunshine H. Elliott Button.
Fasfare d'Orgue Shelley.

"''-..-

Leap Year Party.
(Special to The Times.)

Sanford, Jan. 13. The vouag
ladles of Sanford most delightfully
entertained quite a "number of their
gentlemen friends at a leap year
party, given in the Armory Hall last
Thursday evening. At the hour of
9 o'clock the young ladies, who had
assembled at an appointed place,
went to the Sanford Hotel, where
the young men were awaiting them.
From there they went to the Armory
Hall, which was very elaborately de
corated for the occasion with new
year bells and crepe paper, woven
very artistlcilly into many beautiful
designs. Under the soft glow of
many red shaded lights, and to the
harmonious strains of music render-
ed by an orchestra which had been
engaged for tho occasion, the young
folks indulged in various games.
suggestive of leap year.

A most tempting salad course was
served, and appropriate toasts given.
At the hour of 12, which came .all
to soon, the young people bade each
other goodnight, and wishing each
other many more as happy occasions.

PINKIU'HST SOCIALS

Hon and Numerous Dinners, and
Evenings of Bridge Entertain
Guests.

(Special to The Times.)
Plnchurst, N. C, Jan. 13 Mark-

ing midscason's commencement, the
opening of the Hotel Carolina in-

augurates the winter's more formal
social affairs, many of which have
enlivened the week. For the regular
Wednesday and Saturday hops the
entiro colony has gathered, with
numerous dinners and evenings of
bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lard,
of Washington, entertained a parly
of eight dinner guests, and Mr. and
Mrs. Justus Kendall, of Worecstor,
were the hosts In honor of Vice
President C. R. Capps, and Gen-

eral Passenger Agent C. B. Ryan of
the Seaboard. Bridge for Charity at
"Red Cables," the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Sinclair, of Boston,

! on Monday, wus followed by smaller
parties given by Mrs. Irving S. Robo-so-

of Rochester, Miss Gwendolyn
Cu turnings, of BaltimoreMrs. W. S.
Bkillen, of Chicago, Mrs. Lard, Mrs.
Kendall and others. .

Out of doors attention baa been
divided between golf, quail shooting

.I, i

Humphreys-- Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Grip and

1,0
Jumping up and down.

We who live In a climate where
the temperature is jumping' m and
down, must be on guard, against tak
ing Grip, Coughs and Colds- -

Seventy-seven" is
The best protector.
The best preventive
The best remedy.
It goes direct to the sick spot

without disturbing th3 rest of the
system

A small vial of pleasant pellets
tits the vest pocket. At drug stores
25c or mailed.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co.,
Cor. William and Ann otreet3. Now
Vork. .,

which was never better, and fox
hunting which is providing the rarest
of sport, while many others find
tennis, riding and motoring to their
liking. For the coming week many
things are planned Jn connection
with the advertising men's golf
tournament; the largest in the his-
tory of these annual meetings. In
the big list of arrivals are many who
como for the winter.

DR. AKCIIIU.lliD iii;.M)i;rso.

To Lecture On Modern Drama Before
the Woman's Club.

An event of more than usual in
terest which the Woman's Club lias
to look forward to this month is the
lecture of Dr. Archibald Henderson,
of the University of North Carolina,
on Friday evening, 'January 26, in
St. Mary's auditorium.

Dr. Henderson comes under the
auspices of the literary department
of the club, his theme being "The
Modern Drama. Owing to the limited
seating capacity of the.: club room
and through the kindness of Dr. Lay,
the meeting will be held in St. Mary's
auditorium.

Dr. Henderson has made a special
study of the modern drama so In
speaking on that subject he will pre
sent a theme of which he is master.
It is an occasion to for
ward to with the deepest interest by
all who are Interested in the intellec
tual life of the state.

Dr. and Mrs. Henderson will be
entertained by Mrs. Margaret Busbee
Shipp, Raleigh's gifted writer, while
they are in the city. Their coming
will also be the occasion of some
social attention from the Woman's
Club.

SI ICIDK IX FEAR OK RABIES

Police Chief's Son Shoots Himself
Alter Taking Poison.

Potlsvilte, Pa., Jan. 13'. Hiram
Davies, Jr., son of Chief of Police
Davies, committed suicide today by
shooting himself, making doublv
sure of his death by first taking a
large quantity of laudanum.

Davies was 20 years of age and
of exemplary habits. Several weekf
ago he, was bitten In the hand by
a dog, and the fear of dying from
hydrophobia is believed to have led
to the suicide.

Last Sunday Davies confided to hit- -

sweetheart and her mother that he
believed that he would be afflicted
with the rabies from his wound, bud
expressed his terror at dying such
a death. Davies left several notes,
which were not explanatory to his
act.

DRINKING FOl'NTAIXS Ct'T OFF

St. Louis Hvulth Department In
sists Water Must He Boiled.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 13. An order
to shut off all school drinking foun-

tains except for emergency use was
issued today by Water Superintend
ent Ben Blcwctt. This action follow
ed a warning from tho health com
missioner against the drinking of
tho water without boiling. s

Because the danger, not yet pass
ed, of a water famine, the water
department Jias ceased filtering the
water. An Ice gorgo below the city
today raised the Mississippi River to
a level where live pumps could work
at tho water works. This will en-

able the city to accumulate a limited
surplus.

WIFE SIZES

Mrs. Liilin 1. Coudrey Asks Divorce
.and Restoration of Name,

St. Lobls, Jan. 11. Mrs. Lldla B.
Coudrey, wife of former Representa
tive Harry M. Coudrey, today filed
suit tor divorce, with restoration of
bor maiden name.

Mrs. Coudrey charges desertion
and failure to provide.

Foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because they
always do the work. J. T. Sbelnut,
Bremen. Ga., cays: "I have used
Foley Kidney Pills with great satis
faction and found more relief from
their use than from any other kid
ney medicine, and I've tried almost
all kinds. I can cheerfully recom
mend them to all sufferers tor kid
ney and bladder trouble," King,
Crowell Drug Co.

The reason a-- man's expenses go
up so fast Is bis Income stays down.

Peking, Jan. 13 Abdication of
the throne has been practically de-

cided on, and the retirement
yiol will take place almost Imnie- -

uiuieiy. i

Owing to growing disorders in the
Provinces the Manchu princes of

clan, Marichu officials mul
soldiers agree on this U be flic only
course open to the throne.

BIG ADVERTISING COXVKXTION

How to Best Advertise a City One
of the Subjects for Discussion.

Dallas, Tex.. Jan. 13. How to
best advertise a city, a state or a
nation, will be the subject of one'blg
meeting during the convention of t!ic
Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, which will be held at Dal-

las May 19 to 23. It is planned' to
have this meeting in the big coliseum
at the state fair grounds, probably
on the evening of the first day "t i he
convention. The question will be dis-

cussed by some of the most promi
nent men in the world; men who
have made city building and muni
cipal problems a life study and
whose names are closely linked with
the progress and development of
many of the larger cities of the
world.

At the 1 '.ill convention held at
Hoston, the department of municipal
advertising discussed the question as
related to publicity, newspaper and
magazine advertising. The big
meeting at Dallas next May will not
only handle these questions, but will
ilso go deep into the question of
having something to advertise. Muni-
cipal problems of all kinds and char
acter as related to city life will be
touched and it is expected to be one
of the most important departments
of the convention.

Commercial secretaries and muni
cipal officials from many of the large
cities in the I'nited States and Can
ada will attend the convention ...for
the special purpose of hearing ami
taking part in these discussions anil
problems that have been solved in
one section of the country and
which are vexing a city in a widely
separated section, will be brought
out in such a manner as to prove
of untold good in all sections.

Among the more important ques
tions that will lie discussed will be
city beautlfication and sanitary con
ditions. There will also be the
question of uniform design in archi
tectural construction of buildings,
the grouping together artistically of
public buildings, transportation and
public rest and comfort stations.

Several European experts along
these' lines will attend the convention,

brought ''here by the national
issociation and the committee- on
municipal advertising. . As the Euro-
pean cities in many instances are
further advanced along the lines of
municipal improvement, much of in-

terest is expected from these men.

WILL VISIT AMERICA

Count liutzow Coming Will Deliver
An Address Before Congress.

London, Jan. l'i. Count Lutzow,
the Bohemian scholar and historian,
will leave London on January 20th
lor ah extended tour of .America,
and will, besides giving an address
before congress, deliver a series o:'

lectures among taany of the chief
universities of America.

The address before congress will
be largely devoted to the subject of
Universal Peace and early attempts
in thai direction made by a king of
Bohemia, King George of Podebvad,
who proposed a union of European
countries to put a stop to war. The
lectures at the universities will b;:

on tho history and literature of Bo

hemia, politics as far as possible be
ing eliminated.

The Count Is duo to arrive in
Washington on February 4th, and
the address to congress will be de
livered on the next day.

Count Lutzow Is known through
out Europe as an authority on things
Bohemian, and ho has lectured and
written about his country in almost
every university on this side of the
water. This, however, will be his
first trip to America, and he is look-

ing forward to it with a great deal
of Interest. He was induced to make
It by the Bohemian Society of. Chi
cago, and by tho fact that in Nebras
ka and other western states there
ire large prosperous Bohemian co
lonies. A big, jolly man who Is usu
ally surrounded In his London resi
dence, where ho and the Connie..;
entertain, by the best of the literary
clrclo of England and the continent,
the Count is sure to appeal to the
American collegian.

An exhibition of the last work ot
the late Edwin A. Abbey, tho Ameri-
can artist, was opened with the new
year by the Royal Academy at Bur
llngton House. Such exhibitions are
a signal honor, which the academy
grants only in the case of its most
distinguished deceased members.

The pictures selected for the ex
hibit were picked by Mrs. Abbey,
with the assistance ot members ot
the Royal Academy who were In
close touch and sympathy with the
work of her husband.

Among the pictures are several
ketches made preliminary to the

paintings which Abbey aid to tho

state capital at Pennsylvania at.
Harrisburg. Probably the. most-i-

teresting feature of the exhibit ai
the pen and ink sketches of Shakes
pearean characters, n u m b e r l

among the last enorts ol the iiead
artist. These the result of 'a
life long study of Shakespeare's
works and the Shakespeare couiitr.!
made by Abbey, but he had not

far enough with file greai
work, to exhibit any of it before' his
death.

The Abbey exhibit, is in 'charge of
Sir Frederick A. Eaten, secretary of
the Royal Academy. After preparing
the exhibit, Mrs. Abbey sailed for
New York. The Abbey exhibit at
Burlington House will be' .followed
by an exhibition of old masters
which will be the most important
given by the , academy in recent
years. '

With the taking over, of 'the-.Yi- -

tional Telephone' Company, on Jan-
uary 1st, the government became the
owner of practically all of the tele
phone facilities of the British Isles.

The property of the company be
comes the possession of the stale and
the 18, out) employes join the ranks
of the civil servants of the 'kingdom.
Generally speaking, the officials and
employes of the company are not
pleased with the change, as they feel
that it will militate against their
hanees of advancement.

Now that the government in
supreme control of the telephone fa

cilities of the country, it is expected
that efforts will be made to extend
It greatly, especially in the rural
districts, where the telephone is al-

most unknown. Even in Londm the
telephone directory Is no larger than
those of sewral cities of the United
States with populations less than
500,000.

"resident Accept Bacon's Resigna-
tion.

Washington I). C, Jan. L! Pres-

ident Taf't accepts the resignation of

Robert Biu-.o- as ambassador to
France, .to take effect upon the ap
pointment and qualification of a
successor.

Liberty begins in the cradle, but
ends at the marriage altar.

Hot Water Bottles

That Won't Leak
You lake no rik when you buy

the " Kucllcck" Hot Water Bottle.
If it shows liny imperfections in
uiulerial or workmanship within two
years from the luy wc sell it to ynu,
the manufacturers guarantee to give
you another otic without charge.

Do you know of any other bottle
sold under such a rcnmrkulilu guar-
antee ?

fTANTLEEJ?
are made of the finest grade of Para
gum. This gum is soil and pliahle

yci so tougn ana
strong that it will
not crack or weak-
en. Seams are triply

.stopples
arc perfectly ad-

justed. Leakage is
imposnible:v., t.. .tr .

IIU.UMIJ BIO XtMllU- -
leak" Wator Boltlm,
FoQBtain Syrincns,
u., pwfeot in auality,

but thy ro slso full
parity. If ynu buy
quart hot tin, ynu no

be nirt that it Doldi a
quart,

May we show; you our fine stock of
rubber goods T We ate the exclusive
agents for the f Kantleekll line.

HENBYT. HICKS CO
UPTOWN 8TORSI

hjch he views such misrepresenta-
tions, is sure to make hr.-'se-

Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound
'C.res in ICverj' Case."

Mr. Jas. M'rCaffery Mgr. ot trie
ichlitz Hotel, Omaha. Neo, reeo'ii

'

ucnds Foley's Honey and Tar com
ound, because it cures In jver..

case. "I have used it myuell and I

have recommended it to many otners
who have since told me of its great
curative power in diseases of the
throat and lungs." For all coughs
and colds it is speedily offeciivo.
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

$ l(K TO CI RK LOCKJAW.

Patient Absorbed Antitoxin to an
K.vtent Surprising to Dwtors.

Alleiilown, Pa , Jan. 1 3 By tho
use of $400 worth of antitoxin Jos-

eph Becker, of Lehighton, has been
cured at the Allentown Hospital of
lockjaw, the result of a wound in-

flicted in a hunting accident, when
he was shot in the arm by a compan-
ion. Hospital doctors declare 'they
never saw a patient who could ab-

sorb so much antitoxin.

To Drive Out Malaria
and Build Up the System.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC. Tou know
what you are taking. The formula is
plainly printed on every bottle, show-
ing It is simply Quinine and Iron in

tatolts form, and Uiu most effectual
form. For grown people and children
ioc.

Didn't Trouble Her Lona.
Miss Malaprop, In returning from

her first automobile ride, said that
the constant osculation troubled her a
little at first, but that b soon got
used to it

WET FEET
CAUSED TEOUBLE.

Mrs. Coram Couldn't Avoid It, Dut

Friend In Need Promptly
Rinrdles tho Mis-

chief Done,

Tampa." Fla. Mrs. E. C. Coram,
of i!05 Highland avenue, says: "I
was very weak and worn out from
womanly, troubles. My hfl'sband
bought mc two bottles of Cardui to

take us a tonic, and from tho first
day, it seemed to mo I felt its good

effects. By the time 1 had used the
two bottles, I felt and looked like a

new woman.
Borne time later, I got my feet wet

at the wrong time, and I turnd to
Cardui to remedy the mischief done.

Before I had taken ono bottle, it
gave me tho needed relief.

I gave tho rest to a friend, for her
daughter, who was suffering with
similar troubles, and It cured her.

Cardui has had a most wonderful
curative effect upon me. I am now
59 years of age, and feeling well. 1

constantly praise Cardui to all my
sick friendB, It is a wouderf ul
remedy."

Thousands of ladies, all over tho
country, know by actual experience
what it will do, for the nllmcuU to
which all women aro liable.

It has helped others, and this Is
tho best ot proof that It will help
you.

N. B, Write to Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., tor Special In-

structions, and 64-pa- book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

( 'RITK'ISKS IMII1V PKTI I!i:S

Pictures Shown .of Indian Life Not
True ;uil Fitlse luipressimi.

.Carlisle, Pa.. Jan. Characteri-

zing- the brand of moving pictures
showing' Indian life and romance as
initnii- ami faked, M Fi'ieduun, 'S-

uperintendent of the." Government-India-

School here, in an interview to-

day declared that some organized ef-

fort should be' made by. 'the Indians
and by the' government to have these
pictures cen.-ore- d. He says the pic-

tures are an injustice to the Red
Man and are doing much harm..

"We have been hearing much re-

cently in criticism of the untrue and
libelous brand of moving pictures of
Indian life and romance which are
shown' throughout the country," he
said, "and are supposed by the un-

initiated public to be true to life
Some of t lie. objections has come
from the Indians themselves. The
majority ot" these pictures are not
only without foundation in fact, but
do not even have Indians to pose
for I hem'. To anyone who knows
the Indian and his environment at
first hand, this is immediately mani
fest. .';

"While men or Mexicans usually
pose' us' Indians, with blackened
faces, wigs and Indian, costume;
their net ions and gestures are ao- -

surdly grotesque and exaggsrated.
These make-believ- do not run, talk
or walk like Indians, and their whole a
make-u- p brands them as fakirs.

'The stories consist of some ro
mance impossime to inaian nature, a

holdup, or a battle of some kind.
Quite often the Indians are mado io
lo acts of seemingly heartless
cruelty. No possible good can come
from this misrepresentation, and I

am convinced that much, harm and
prejudice will result.

"Now the time, is hero when tho
Indian must live In peace and amity
with the whito man. Many of these
pictures will tend to arrest and
hamper this mutual understands
of the races which is bo vital to the
Indian's welfare The old days of
strife and warfare are- - permanently
gone. Tbo new Indian has sup-

planted him as a worker who is an
integral part ot tbo life of the coun-

try.
"Not many months ago thero was

shown in tho east a series of pic-

tures showing nn Indian child forci-

bly taken away frtn its parents in
California and Bent to a lar" gov-

ernment school nearby. Other pic
tures woro shown of tho life of the
school, tho beauty ."of tho campus,
tho marching Ot the students, and
so on. Later tho samo lad was shown
as a drunkard who had indulged iu
crime. Tho all purpose
of the pictured was to show that the
education of the Indian wan a
failure. The yhole thing w.is a lie
mado out. of tthnl"cktb, and the
records of that, school i,n tho west,
and of every other properly conduct
ed government school in iho coun
try, would provo it.

"Some organized rfhul should bo
mado by tho Indians and by the gov
ernment to havn theso pictures con
sored. Many of thorn will tend to
create hostility against the Indian
among many of his friends, nnd to
alienate many whito people, who
cannot separate the slanderous in

these moving pictures from tliu true
and accurate,

"The Indian Is rapidly taking his
place In America as a good citizen
and nothing Should stand in tho way
of his worthy ambition to break
away from the old life. There Is
hope In the awakening of the In
dlau himself, and tbj O'sguut lth

YOU TRADE HERE?
Trust us to take care of your Drug Store wants and
we will never disappoint you. Make this your Drug

Store. ' '

'
KLNG-CEOWEL- L DRUG COUP ANY

' '" ' '" 'TBI QUAJUTT DRUQ STOBB. 'n '


